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* WHÂT A BEAVER nID.
?Jr. A. 1. . larUtt, son ut the late super-

Intendt±nt of the London Zoo. bas au In-
tt'rcaitng stury ut a capitve Canadian
bc-a% or. A large willoiv-tree la the gar-
dens had blown <own. A branch about

e<cc fL long and tlîirty loches In
circunitcrence %visfilrraly flxcd ln the
around lit the beaver's enclosure. Then
Lie beai et nL4atched to see wat ho
woild do.

The beatter soun vIited the spot. and
walking aruund the limb). commcnccd ta
bite off the Ibark and gnaw the wood
about twee luches froîn the ground.
The rapicit: or bis progress wns ast.on-
islîIng lie senied tu put bis whole
strengtli fntu bis tsk. altlîaugh lhe left
off every few minutes te rest aud look
upward, as If to detcrm'ne ivich way the
trce would fail.

Now and them ho went Into bis pond.
which was about thrco feet froni the base
of the tree. Then ho would corne out
igatu witb renewcd cnergy. and bis
pnwertul tceth would set at work anew
upon the brandi.

About tour o'claek. to the surprise of
tliose who saw hlmi. ho loft bis vork and
came hastlly toward the iron foce The
cause oft tbfs sudden niovement was soon
apparent- lie had heard In the distance
the souind ef the vwhelbarrow. whieb
wa.s brousght dally to lis paddock. and
frein whirh hc waq auxiougly expect-
lng bis supper.

The lieeper. net wishing te disappoînt
the beaver, altlîough sorry tascec bis task
Interruptcd, gave him bis ustual alhow-
ano. of carrots and bread. The fellow
&te Il, and wu stsen swinmmIug about the
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pool Ulitil fial.loit t hle. Tlî.n ho re-

il-a iislhîut.i4 llit -trec -' Mllto th.

#Nft t1 r%:iro1 t1r beati'r étatthe 109 lDtO
li e tiBscd llite îitidt-r part of lits bouse.

iA INDIANS IDEA 0F LIBERTY.
,% 1t-v years auoStaing [leur. the

great I'onra chief, ramie tu.o Nw York,
%vitla ls qdugliter liriglit Eyca l'le
oiîi inan. Bitilig i labit; room nt the hotel,
1 ilkirul abtx tfree'ioîu lHe lsrrlbed the
liteo ofthe Imiîtitas tyjicai of
fuîeflus in Il lighQ' m cn', î-lie
e nitilared the liberty ofthbe Indan
%ilî lîa t t i tecîle. wliirli Maifts t

1w lng. aînd soara wliltier 11. pleases- The
ld cliittalti was Laken upon tlhe streets3.
li1e watrheil <tie sighLtawltli the closest

~attention- îîeerM 1Inti> the shop-vindows,
boere only at fragile lie of glas liro-

tcted tliousanîls of dollars' worth of pro-
î'erty front tiiving lîands. s<iw th1e ronds
crowded ivitîl waggons moviug la op-
posite directions, anal the rblîdrea play-
lng witlîout danîger alng tbheipavemeatsi.

lie watrlied î>olicemen lielpiug ladies
acros crowded thorougbtares; and the
thousancla or people hurrying: ln every
direction.,lbent iipon different errauds.
worklng at eross-îîurposeEs, oppaslng -cd
ottier lu the battie of lite, e2pccially ln-
terested bia. !r. this great struggio
îiotlîiug but order could ho observed.
Stanuding l3enr pondered long upon the
wotitiertul slgbt; ad at lat ho turned
t> l3riglit Eyes, rectalid lits remarkB la
the botel and said, «'I now sec that law
ln trcedom."

So when %we Icarn te kaow tie beauty
of lawv. and love ta obey IL ,wc learn also
.hat- law la frecdom."

Paul says. " The law of love which llt
ln Christ Jeas bath made mie free frein
the law of ai» and death."

WHY THIE DRUMMER LEFT OFF
DRINKING.

-No, 1 woa't drink with you to-day.
boys,' sali a drummier to several coin-
partions. as tbey setteci dowa In the
baituling-cair andi passed the Lottie. "h
tact le, boys, I have quit drinkiug-I've
sworn off.*

lits words wero greed by shoots ot
laugliter by the jolly erowd around bina.
Trley put tlîe bottie under bis nosei and
indulged ln many Jolies at -lits expenscý
but hoe refused te drink, and was ratier
serions about IL.

*Wbat la the matter witi you, old
boy ?- sang out ane. - Ifr 'ou've s'Aura
ut! drlnkiug, somethiug l atap. Tell us

-Weil, boys, I ville althoughi I know
you'll laugh at me. But l'Il telliyetu, ail
the saine. I have been a drInklng mani
ail m3; lite, tver siace 1 was uiarrIcd. As
Yeu ail lcnow, 1 love wbiskey-it!s as
sweet la my moutb as augar- -and God
only knows how l'Il quît ItL For seven
ycurs, not a day passed over my bead
that 1 didn't have at ieast one drink.
Bhut I amn done. Ycsterday I was la Chi-
cago. On South Clark Street a cuatomer
of mine keeps a pawnshop In conneetion
with bis other branches of business.
Weil. I calicd on bina, and white 1 vas
there a young man ot not more titan
twcaty-five, wcaring tbreadbare claties,
and looking as bard as If ho badn't seen
a sober day for a menthe camne lu with
a uittle >ledgo la bis hand. Tremblingly
ho unwrapped It, and banded the article
te Uiceîîawnbraker, caying,

"' Give me ton cents;,
"And. boys, What do Yeu suppose that

It vas ? A pair of baby shoes, little
things with the buttons only a trille
solcd, as If they bad beca vora only1
once or twlce.

1''Whcre did you get these ?l'" askedj
the pawnbroker.

"'Cot 'cm at home,' rcplied the iman,
wbo had aliIntelligent face and the mnu-
ner of a gentleman, despîto hie nid con-
dition,* My-my wife bougit thern for1
Dur baby. Give me tn cents for 'eni-c
I vaut a drink.'1

"' Yeu bcd botter take the sboos back1
to your vife; the baby will need f):thiei
said the pawabroker.

"'No, s-she won't, because-because1
shc's dcad. She's lying at bomne new-
ilied last nlght'

*As hoe sald thls Uic puer fellow brokei
Elown, bowed bis boad on the sbowcase,a
and cried Ille a cbuld. Boys," sald the1
drummer. *"you may laugi là, :au please.
but I-I have a baby of my own at home,
and 1 avear 1'i1 nover drink another
drop."9

Theu lho got tapaand vent tato anotheri
car. Fils companions glanced at one1
mrother la silence; no one laughed; tho
botedisappearcd, and soon ecdiwua
sitting ta a seat by himaait readiag a
tovapaper.

3EMU8AUL
(Contipued frum ffiti )>qe.)

theat bordera af Ruseascerne bore lu lin-
mns numbers ta worahlp na t 11. aines.
Thon there are thse Aruienians, tice<'aipts,
tie Latins (Roman (..athoîice), anud thc
Protestants; thue ]nst boiug a vcry sali
but muet usetul eommunity la Jenusaleta.

"Tic towa itaelf covers an area. o!
mare tsan 1,000 acres, o! which thirty-
ilve are occupieti by the liarani-esi Slierif
(site of thue temple arn): the rcmaiaing
sPace la divlded into dififerent quartera.
tuhe Christian quantor-inclutling the part
occuied by Uic Armenians-taking up
the western halt; the Moharnmedans Jlve
la tic uorth-east portion; the Jewa ln
thie souti-est" IL Mny b. wohl te cx-
plain tint the terra "Chitatna"la used
lucre lni its broadest sense, and lncludos
any soin who la any 'way worahip Christ,
ns dfati.îguished froni Jewsand Moharn-
medans.

0f ahI tthe sections et Jenuisalem,. most
or whicb are qulto dirty enough, the Jcwa'
quarter passes aIl description. It la
semethlng awful, and how huuman belags
can exiat la suci horrible filti sud dc-
gradation goes beyoud my conception.
Evea their synagogues, wbicb are cer-
tatnly nothiag te bost of, I bave tound,
atter vfsiting most o! tiem, te bo no ex-
ception ta the general aspect o!flice quar-
ter. Tbey have apparently long ago for-
gettcn the teacbing o! Leviticus.

TE SJERUSALZ11 JEWS,

too, froni ail 1 oaa learnand observe, are
as mucb te ho despised, on tic wbole, s
their habitation. Tiey are classed as
tic '* meaucat people " ln tic clty. Their
appearauce, with the curIe se zealously
carcd for-one ianging over oaci temple
-tieir faces, tiougb of many types, are
so truly Jowisb--and thoin miserable garb,
are certainly sot attractive. They are
objecta o! plty. Tiey are largely aup-
ported by gratuitica from weaîtby Eure-
pean Jews, te wiici tact la traceable, ta
a large degree, their presgent degradation,
because it bas so encaurageti lazineas,
aad la princfpally the cause of greaten
depreciaflon sud hatred on the part of
the otier Inhabitanta. Tic mos* o! theni
bave came bore -"trom 1<10 and wortb-
fecs motives," but again many have coma
as a piaus set, for ft la tic wieb of ail
devout ,7ews te ho hunied st Jerusalein.
There are severai socletles doiug a good
work nmong tus dogenerate race, chie!'
et whici le tic Lande; Jews' Society.
Tié- youug InuiRa Induatnial sobool turs
out some excellent work.

As. 1 write a noisy Mohammedan pro-
cession la Just passing. beating on <ruina
and cymbals and carrylng varinis col-
ouned flag-îihe celobration of soins as-
nlversany, I amn infonxaed. The streets
are aivays noisy; especially la thie part
ef the city. sear tue ever-busy Jaffa
Gate, tha crowd below keep up an in-
cessant aud u=intelligible jabbering.-a
regular Babel-the vendors crylng the
gooda they have for sale, afid tic people
noisil bartonlng la Orientai fasian vitu
the saiesmen sud saleavanien aQuatted
on the sidewaika behind the basket o!
stuff-I knev ne botter sanie for moet
of it-ici he an she may be display-
ing. Thie street Js llmed with a'ch Vien-
dons ot ail sorts o! -gooda'-vegetables,
oranges, bread, bits a! roots for fInewood,
sWeeta, etc., and oves substantIal gooda,-
as hardware (sncb as IL le), pins, needies,
comba, Pleces fer clotuing, etc.

XbRaxaz tM10AIiT5
Tic smail sosie os ich these people

do business la aztonisbing. Tiink a! a
wemau going to a Toronto manket-place
witi a baaketrul of vogetables she could
carry os lier hoad, to smcl as a day's oc-
cupation-tue proceedasont only te keop
herself, but peniap., a !amily. andt- te bolp
support a lazy huabanti! Women actu-
aliy come te xmarket bore vlth a basket et
bita et roota for firevood, vich thoy
bave brougit on tueir heade fer miles,
and sali It for tvelve anmd a halt conta!1

Tiec latterlng la the streot fa continu-
ally aug'mont.d by the louti abouts of tue
donkey drivers and carnel leaders vara-
lng peaple te get ont a! tue vay, andtin
no amall <ogre. by the brsying o! the
donkeys tuomeelves.

At tus moment Uic Tunkish band--a
large bras band-bas startod np la tho
Taver of David, wib, wlth is adjacent
courte, the Tunkisi sàldiera use as bar-
rack% and are addlag their part te, tue
dia; anti nov It la funtuer Increaaed by
the cimes In the ]Russlan Churci out-
aide tic valle, ich bars just begun te
peal forth-at firet very abowly anti
niolodlously, and thes faster and fastor
accordlng te tbelr pecullar customi. The
nolnAe at tixues--Iike the present Instant-
becomea an lnharmonlous mixture anti
dace not serve te, abarpe n o's Wlts.

À nUer arorT

As You vihi Imagine trom wyul 1 bave

eaid, the sceno ln the open epaco below
la front of the tower, la r. busy and llvoly
one-and more especiahly te at. the on-
trance 0f David Street. As scsn trom
the hotel's upper parci, It la quite as
iutercstlng as the igit could Moaibly
ho from Uic balcony of a theatre. Haw
1 wlsh I could properly picture Ift toJ'ou
-ail kinde of people la the greatest
variety of costume, buylng and seiling, or
burrying aiang, or la picturesque groupa
gossiplug and atory-tclllng-btit I will
flot attcmpt It, for I would onul fal.

There are the greateat variety of peo-
pIe la Jertisaleni 0f any city I have ever
vfsited. The Mongollan race le appar-
eatly Uic only' one net represented.
Tliere are ail ehades o! mon, froni the
blacicest Nubian te the Mireat European,
and ail sorte of lauguagea are hoard; snd
ln costumes tiare la an eudleas variety.
As dld the Ilman of EthiopaIl" e! old,
se tbrougb the âges up to this day, peoplo
h>Y the thousanda Ilcorne up to Jerusaleni
for ta worsip I (Acte 8. 27) Ilfroni vanl-
oue parts," and as Jerusalora la the time
of Christ and tie early Christ.ian Churci
was very cosmopolitan <Acte 2. 9-11). se
It lsant tho present Urne. On.e anot
but ho astonished at tue "divers tougues"I
ho hears la the etreets, niait o!f'wiich are
unintellîgibie te hlm. To Illustrate this
peint, upon inquiry at the Bible dept-
a brsuch of tho British and Foreign Bible
Soeety-I found the Scripture e e.tuere
kept on sale la thlrty-five languagea.
The costumes are of ail kinda, froni Euro-
pean dresa to booss flowing robes and
scanty drose 0f the poorest native Syrian.
The drosa o!fie Orientais la geueraliy ot
striking calaurs. One meeta poorly clati
Turkisb soldier8, who act as policemen,
at evcry corner. Indeed, the regular
bugle-cali and companlea 0f armed Bol-
chers marchiug about gives the city quite
a mllltary aspect. The fez cape-invart-
ably worn by Turksa everywhere, Indoors
and out-Uie soldiens aiso Wear, and it
la about the only unîforin part ot their
aparel, ici le an apology for a Euro-
pean <rosa.

la Jeruaalem, too, are cong-reigated the.
greatept nunuben ef relîglous secta. The
principal .nes I bau!i already mentioaed,
but these again are sub-dlvided latti
otier sects, and the large number of re-
liglous beliefs whlch have adherents ne-
presentlug theni la this cit.y la reaill
quite rcmarkable.

TnS WILTEU SUPPLY OP JIRUSALibi.
The water supply ot Jenusaleinle poor

and very meagre. The inhabitants have
tn depend aimost eolely op_ vator col-
lected ln cistera durng the rainy ses-
son. It mgit easiiy be bottered, but
the Turkish Government la stupidly In-
dolent and derllict ta regard te lînprove-
ments and such mattera.

Most of those cisterne are of vory an-
dlent construction-aome ef tbom datIng
baCk te Solomon's Urne, when the. vater
supplY vas excellent. Several of tisse
are o! enormous aize--great soles (,f
cavenne-and are locateà in varloua pitta
of the city. A laud about atthie open-
lng of ose o!f those largest oels, se, called.
will produce a wonderful succession a!
echoos. Durlng the. recent drought,
which vas OnIy termmnatei a fow days
ince by a plentiful rain, many of the

cisterna'wève emptied, and much o! tile
water had te be brougbt a long distance
la skia battiez, os tie backs of mnf, vo-

lmon, and donkeys, and vas pold as high
as four plastera a large skia-about six-
teon cents for four ordinary palise full.
Think ofr the effect or thla on the poor;-
and -the poverty extant la Jerusaenila
appalling. Enad the drougbt eentiauod,
pestilence vas greatly feared-especlaIly
,ia iew or the awful sanitary condition
of the cILy. whIch could àcarcely be worse
la Bomle Parts. Were- It not for the. high
andi bealtiful situation la the mniuntaina
ef Judoa-2,600 foot ebove seM lovel-its
Population would long &go bave boen
declmated aüy disease.

The climats le g0od andi bea]thful.
Great extremes are sot otten met Witb.
Wiile anow may raili durlng the. vînter,
extreme celd la sot sufféeed. The. na-
tives, boweve, arm senstive to chily
veather. andi If la muet amnaing to soe
boy dejectod they look on a, cali, ainy
daY, antd boy curioulY tiey VIII bundle
themeelvest up.

An emnent clergyman atu ilsbisatiy,
buaily engaged ln preparlug bis Sunday
sermon, wiexu bis Ilttlo boy toddled Into
the rOomI, andi, holding nup bis plncbed
finger, 80dt, wlth an expression of suiffer-
iflg, Il mk, ma.bo*i 1hurt it il,

The father, InterruPteti ln the. middle
of a sentence, glanceti batily at hlm, and
vlth Juatt he aightest tonse orImpatience
saiti, I au't help i14 uonny.p.

Thie little fellow'a ie. grw bleu',
andi, M ho tumnod to go ont ho malti là
a 0usd 'V010e, <"Tes, yenSouild. Yoq>
migit have ma.d, 'ot:-'


